
In the name of equality, rlinerican oniversi ties 
arc establishing colonial cnclavcs siiggestivc 
of South African apartheid 

Academic Apartheid 

iitil ii fcw ycws ago tlic tcmi “racism” U scciiicd to have il fairly precise 1 1 1 ~ 3 ; i 1 1 -  

ing. It 1licil1lt the i1ttribution of various forms of SO- 
cia1 inferiority or sopcriority to certain groups of 
pcoplc by virtue of their biologicid makcup. In  its 
more dcvclopccl and systematic form, racism was a 
thcory of geiietic cleterinination postdiiting a causal 
link bctweeii tlic physical appeiirancc ( plieiiotypc) 
of lwople mid thcir social behavior and attitudes. 
\Vhilo cthnoccntrism ( prcfcrcncc for one’s o\vn cnl- 
turc) is uiiivcrsal, racism is clxc~:ptiod, thoilgh not 
ilniqiic, to \.Vcstc:rii cultures. The ow“~lic1ming 
pmwr :iiid wc::iltli of IVcstcrn socictics, howt:vc.r, 
Inild(! \Vcstcmi racism by far t h ~ t  most wit lcsprd 
ant1 violciit str;iiii of‘ tlic virus. 

“Sciciitific” racism arosc :I littlc bcforck thc middle 
of the ninctccnth ceiitiiry, rcachcd the zcnith of its 
social i~cc(!ptiibility in  the late niilc!teciitli century iind 
bcgaii to dcclinc iipprcciiibly in thc 1920’s. A s  a 
thcorv of human I)chavior, nineteenth-conturp racism 
fo~o<vccl the strong c:riviroiimentnlisni of tlic cigli- 
tectnth ccntury. ~ h c  doininant ilitcIIectd current’ of 
thc Enliglitcnmont exp1:iincd human lxhavior in  
tcwm of a iiiisturc: of social ill1d gcographic or 
climatic dctermiiiisin. The iiidividnal w;is- ;i prodrict 
principiilly of his social milieu and upbringing and 
of  his physical cnvironinent ( climatc, gcogripliy, 
dict) rathcr than of his gcncts and liormoncs. 

From tlie 1930’s the scientific pendulum swung 
away from thc cruclc biologicid dctcrminism sild 
evolutionism reprcscntcd by racism and from thc 
cqiially criiclcn gmgr:iphical ancl climatic clctcrrnin- 
ism of the c?ightcc;ith century. They werc replaccd 
by thc crcdo of cxtrcrne social dcterxninism that was 
to dominatc: tlic! social sciciices for thc next thrce or 
four dccadcs. Anthropologists spread the g o ~ p ~ l  of 
criltiiral relativism, iind sociologists tlic Durkhcimian 
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tloctrinc of socictal constraints. hian, we \vcrc told, 
shaped his ow11 destiny through his social institutions, 
but, csccpt for ii fcw cnlighteiicd social scientists, 
IIC did I I O ~  ~ I I O \ V  it bccansc ill1 this happened not 
throng11 the expression of individual frc‘c will but 
through the occdt i1Ild omnipotcnt constraints of SO- 
cictp i i l id  Ci11t11rC:. ~ I Z I I I  h;ld crtratcd  GO^ i\s ;I r q m -  
scmtation of his collcctivc! self, illld thc sociid scicii- 
tist’s dcmvstifving . .  rolc \\‘;IS to toll his follo\viiicri 
tllilt tlictrct \WS 110 iic:cttl for f;ilsc: modclsty in th!  
scicntific ~chct111~ of things bocilus(t C;od \viis rttiilly 
society. All thcsc iiitcllcctrial i ~ r g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ! ~ ~ t s  did not, 0 1  
coitrsc, happc:1i in i i  political wciirmi. I n  fact, mr~cll 
of \vhnt passd  for social-scioncc thcory \\’ils littlc 
inor(: t l i m  po1itic;il itl(:ology. Iiidd(rii I)(:liiiicl ;I smokc- 
scr(?ct~i of “duo-frcc” j:!rgoi 1. 51 1 icl I a s  “scicii t i fic” 
racism bcc;iinct tlic lcgitimizing idcology of sl;ivcry 
; i I d  coIo~iiiiIisiii, sociid dc:tcriniii’ism \viis’tlic idoologi- 
ciil unrlorpinniiig of liiisscz-fairc libcralisni md, 011 

tlic racial front, of palliativc, meliorist, gr:idu:il intc- 
gration. Thc w;iy iii which social scicncc: acts as a 
wcathcr vanc in politicill air currcnts is only ob- 
scrircd hy t h c  social scientist's vcstod iiitcrcsts in 
Iirct(:nding this is not tlic C;ISC. 

~ ~ i c i i ,  :iround tIic n i i d - l ~ * s  the! wiiirl sIiiftc(1 
again, both politically and intctllcctiially. In tlic: so- 
cial scicnccs, soim bcgiii :isking again thc long- 
tabooed questions raised by human cvolution i1lld 
biology. IVitIi thc r:ipid advanccs in tlict fiold of gc- 
netics, palcontology, (:tholop, ‘1 o ogy, pliysi- 

crctasingly obviqiis ’ that the I)ioIogical baby 1i;icl 
Lccn thio\vii away with the racist Iiogtvi1sIi. Growing 
numhcrs of social scientists I)cgnn to rC-~tXi1ITliIiC thc 
evo1ution;iry and biological piiraml:t(trs of inaii and to 
coiicludc that Iiuman ‘bcliavior is thc product of a 
complcx intcrplay of hcrctlity ancl ctnviroiiinctiit, of 
iiatnrc and nurture. 

Incvitably, this hcnlthy corrcctivo to clogmatic so- 
cial dctcrminism also led to the rc-cincrgcnco of 

ology, cndocriiiol@y and nciiro rim‘ ogy it I~ccanw in- 

. 
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racism i l l  slightly mor(: sophisticated gir l ) .  This is 
cyicci:illy true in tlic field of intelligc~iicc: testing 
(tliat old gold mine of scientific racism) whcrc we 
:ire oilcc more trcnted to fanciful thc~ories of qualitn- 
tivc$? dilfctrctrit types of intclligencc botweon whitc: 
i l l id  bl:ick Americans. “Sciciitific” ncoracism is, of 
coiirsc:, convc~iiicntly usotl hy tlic sociiil clctcriiiiiiist 
in:iinstrcaiii to discredit and disregard the important 
coiitrilxitioiis made Iiy those wlio darct take an ui i -  
fliiiching look at I l o n ~  supiens i1s ‘an ani~nnl. Perhaps 
t l ic  cliicf rc;isoIi so rnany social scientists are reluc- 
t:iiit to t:iko :i look is t1i:it we arc such ;a nasty anim:il. 
Ko11r:1(1 Lorcnz, 1 i1l\viiys felt, \VM iiiikirid to tlic apes 
iri suggcstirig t h t  tlic missing link Ixbtwecn the apcs 
a r i d  iion1o stipictis is ni;in. 

or(: importnnt, tliere wis ;in idcologic;il M :nid poIitic;ii shift in  thc: larger soiicty 
wliicli cilli I~di i i1~s IIC dilted H I O S ~  convcnicntlv with 
t h c b  piil)licatiori in  196’7 of Stokcly C;innichaA ;incl 
Ch;irlcs I.I;i~nilton’s BIack Power, The PoZitics of 
Libertition in Anicricu. Aroriiicl tho mid-sixties, as ;a 
rcsiilt of ~iiountiiig disillosionmciit with thc slow pacc 
of intcgr:ition i111d the continid oppression of thc 
inass of lhcks, Afro-Amc~ican intclIcct11als turiicd 
incroasingly from intcgration to scparatisin. This 
siiiiimiry statoincnt hidcrs tho  gmit complexity of the 
p i c c s s  ilIid tlie Iiuineroiis miiior currctnts within the 
I)lnck “~iiltioilidist” movcmcnt, but two bro:icl wings 
c m  bit distinguislicd, namely, thc “cultural rcvivalist” 
:uid tlic “po1itic;il activist.” The cultural rcvivalist 
wing :irgiic!d that :dl l h c k  ~icople in tlic ~ v o r l d  are 
Afri&iiis, ;ind strcssiiig or iiivciitiiig reinnants of 
Afric:iii cultrirc? they procccdcd to mnriufacturc a 
ps(t~~do-~~fricilli Iictritagc c ~ n i p o s ~ ~ l  largely of dress 
stylos, brokoii Swahili and fanciful Xfriciili history. 
Soci;il scicwtists who ;I generation ago 1i;icl been cagcr 
to  prow that Afro-Americans arc: really brown Anglo- 
Sisoiis, siniilar ii i  all respects cxccpt color to white 
A mc:rica~is, now combctd the glicttocs in scarcli of 
“l)lack ciilturct,” and, ;is iisii;il, foiiiid what tlicy Iiad 
clecidctl to f i i id .  Thc niytli of a separate black criltrirc 
I~ccarnc: ctiishrincxl in anthropological ~noriographs,’ 
and iiiiiior diffcrcncos in dialcct 1)qscd on class or re- 
gion were instantly ctlevatcd to tlic: statiis of “black 
I~~iglish.” Once morc and with alacrity, soci;il scioiicc 
I)ccamct tlic haridmaiclcn of ideology. 

‘t’lie politic:illy morc? militant wing of black na- 
t ion ill is I I I ,  ins pi  red by Frar i t z Faiioi 1’s The W r e t  c h t l  
of tlic Enrtli, argues that Afro-Americans arc an in- 
tcriial colony and sharc with other “17iird IVorltl pco- 
plcs” exploitation ;it tlie 1i:ind of the capitalist, im- 
perialist powers. I n  its more sophisticatcd nco-Mlux- 
kin versio~i, tlic! argument stresses class and economic 
clctcriiiinism; in its vulgar forrn, the conflict is defined 
in terms of racial polarization betwcen white op- 
pressors ancl non-white oppressed. That both brands 
of black iiationalisrn were doomed to failurc should 
have been 0l)vioiis at the outset. First, there can be 

110 Llack nationalism in  the IJnitccl States hecause 
the objective conditions for natio~ihood arc almost 
coinpletely lacking. Afro-Aincricans arc a pariah 
castc group, not a nation. Unlikc gcnuinc nations, 
such ;is tlic French Canadians, the Navaho and 
countless other groups, black -4mericaiis lack a 
contiguous tcrritoriiil basis iiiid, to any apprc~cialilc 
degree, a separate cultural identity. Thc situation of 
Ihck  Amcrici1ns is esplainablc not in tcrms of a 
scpiratc historical tradition but of 300 to 400 years 
of ruthless opprcssion as thc bottom caste of a strati- 
fied socicty. I t  takcs more than oppression ancl degra- 
dation to crctatc ;a nation. It takcs a piclcc of turf and 
a culture of oric’s own. 

Sccontl, the iiiovc toward black ~t:p;iriiti~~~i and 
“black power” is b:ised on an extraordinary disre- 
gard of the blunt political rcalitics of American so- 
ciety. I t  is prcmiscd on tlic assumption that blacks in 
America have the freedom and autonomy to shapc 
their collcctivc? destiny. If only 1)lacks c1cvc:lop a 
racial pride and group solidarity, according to this 
ar’gumcnt, tlicp would in fact become a vinblc 118- 

tion living, by somc kind of magic, on a footing of 
ccpi l i ty  with whitcts. This is thc old separatc?-hut- 
c(jlIill fallacy under a iicw guise. Thc whole of Amcr- 
ican history flies iii the fncc of this fanciful thoory. 
A p:iri:ih group comprising l~ ire ly  over om!-tmth of 
the population, soinc 5 per cent of the wealth and 
virtually non(: of thc power, can oiily perpetuate its 
oppressioii by rctaiiiing its separate group identity. 
For every Anmican proud of being black thcrc arc 
ninc: wlio are pr~i id  of Iiciiig whitc:, mid so long as 
:Iiriericmis, wliitc or black, contiriuc to attach any 
importancc to skin pigmentation, blacks will con- 
tinue to gct tlie short end of  the stick. IVliatcver 
blacks rnight say or hope, tlic white clefinition of tlic 
socid situation in the United States is far more con- 
scqiicntial than thc blilck oiic. This follows ;ixioIniit- 
ically from the ctiormoiis power disparity between 
whites and blacks. IVliethcr one likcs it or not, racial 
intcgratio~i is the only solution; this, in turn, implics 
inoving away from racial consciousncss for both 
whitcs and lhcks .  

IVhat seems to be Iiappming at present is that the 
ciiltural rcvivalist wing of the black nationalist iriovc- 
rnent is turning into a ilnssing fad similar to tIic other 
“dternate life styles” that swept the hincrican scene 
ill thc 1960’s. It is becoming coinrnercialized in 
boutiquc and record shops, packaged for inass con- 
sumption in “soul” programs on television, cmptiecl 
of any political significance and rcducecl to a fonn of 
escapism, a cheap and harinlcss substitutc for drugs. 
The “political activist” wing of the movcment, after a 
brief flurry of rhetorical militancy, is being coopted 
into tlie political mainstream in the form of con- 
vcntional pressure group politics with its usual pay- 
off in the way of petty patronngc. 

Thc disturbing thing is that the black “nationalist” 
rnovcment has, at lcast temporarily, rcverscd a na- 
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tionnl trcnd toward integration and reactivated the 
dialectic of racism aiid countcr-racism at a timc when 
racism was slowly but surcly losing its salicnce and 
its virulence. As tlic university campus was tlic most 
fertile ground for the dcvclopinciit of ncoracism, it is 
ncccssary to esnmine closely what liappcncd tlierc. 

By the latc 1950‘s aiid early l W s ,  most Amcrican 
iiniversitics, and practically all the respectablc ones, 
hacl virtually cctased to discriminate against indi- 
viduals on the basis of racc (though clcarly not on 
thc basis of ses). Questions about racial membership 
wcrc taboo, pliotographs and other idcntifying de- 
vices wcrc climinntcd from application forms, racial 
or ethnic quotas werc condcmncd, mid thc rcmnants 
of social scgrcgation in dormitories, fratcrnitics and 
othcr facilities wcrc being firially eradicatccl. There 
w;is a noticeable dcclinc! in racist attitudes in succes- 
sive studcnt gcncrations, and behavior such as inter- 
racial dating, once strongly condemncd, becamc in- 
creasingly tolcratcd. 'flit liberal crcdo of integration 
preached by the social scientists for the last quarter 
ccntury was at last becoming part of the gcncral 
campus culturc among both faculty and students. 

Thcn, in tho mid-sixties, black militants began to 
challcngc opcnly thc intcgrationist aims of thc main- 
stream of thc &vi1 rights movement and to draw 
away from coalitions with white libcrals. Thc xicw 
slogans wcrc black powcr and black pride. Black 
pridc was ii shift from Martin Luther King’s funda- 
rncntal conccpt of human dignity for all to a search 
for a spccifically black identity in place of tlic dc- 
meaning ncgativc sclf-image that blacks had taken 
over from white racist norms. Black pride, with its 
mystiquc of “soul,” quickly brxxmc ;I black racist 
idcology to counteract whitc racist ideology. Black 
powcr, in its most pragmatic manifestations, boilcd 
down to an advocacy of political organization and 
solidarity along racial liiics. Underlying black powcr 

was thc acccptancc of the lcgitimacy of “racd‘ ;IS ii 
social catcgory. In short, black pridc ancl black 
powcr wcre both reactions to white pride and white 
poivcr, with racism as tlic common denominator. 
Evcn the mystique of “soul” was a tralispiircnt rc- 
formulation of tlic nineteenth-ccntury racist i(lco1ogy: 
blacks supposcdly had cmotional qualitics that wciit 
beyond the cold rationality of whitcs. 

t now 11ccame necessary for black inilitaiits I to rcdefinc racism so that it could not 1)c 
applicd to their own l~eliavior but would apply to 
almost anything clone b y  whitcs. Thc trick was dcftly 
performcd by Carmicliacl and I~Iamilton wlicn they 
coined the term “institutional racism.” Promptly 
hailccl by wliitc iicacl(tmic liberals as a grcnt CY)II- 
ccptual contribution to tlic :inalysis of race rdations, 
institutional ri1cisni w a s  merely a new plirasc for t l ~  
fmto  discrimination. A4nything whicli rcsnltcd in dis- 
proportionate rc!prcsciitatioii of a racial group in any 
iristitutional sector of socicty was now clchxl  ;is “in- 
stitutional racism.” Racism no longer Iiatl anything 
to do with belief, intentions, or attitudes but with 
statistical consequcnccs. Racism had, by rcclcfinition, 
bccoinc an impossibility for an undcrprivilcgcd 
groiip; by the sainc rodefinition, all menibcrs of thc 
racially dorninant group, irrcspcctivc of individual 
attitudes, are collcctivcly guilty of racism. Thus, for 
cxamplc, a war in which thc casiralty rate is higlicr 
for black than for white soldiers is racist; so is an 
csantination which results in a racial diffcreiitiiil in  
the failurc ratc. From this swocping rc:dcfinitioii of 
racism to outright pminoia is a sinall step indcctl. 
Soon we hoard argumcnts that, for cxamplc, family 
planning scrviccs in black ghettoes arc part of a vast 
gcnocidal opcration against Afro-Americans, which 
incIiided pimping sterilizing ageiits in ghetto water 
siipplic:~. 
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Iiistitutioiial racisiii, Imides shifting tlic definition 
~ ~ O I I I  ~ ~ ~ r ~ o ~ i i i l  attitudes to social ~ O I I S ~ < ~ ~ C I ~ C C ‘ S ,  also 
sliiftcd thct focus from tlic intliviclu:~l to thc  racial 
collectivity. This \i’iis tlw step which contribiitctd 
most directly to tho re-ctscnlatioii of gcnoinc: racisrii i i i  

Aiiicrica. I Iaviiig iiccc~~tccl thc Icgitiiiiacy, iiidced tlic 
d(siral)ility, of rileid ci1t~goriziltio11 and organization, 
thtr logic of collective ethics followed quite niltliridly. 
Jiist ;is 1)lncks arc: solidary victii~is of opprossion, 
\vliitcs riiiist shiir(: the giiilt for it. Since racial ;LIICC!S- 

trv tlcitorniiiics group iiIciiil~orsIiip, the guilt is passcc1 
01; from gcncraiion to geiicration: today’s whitc 1511- 
glisli tltiichc~r who coii~inits the Iieinoiis crimc of 
toacliiilg stiilldard “wliitc” svntax to ghotto cliildrc!n is 
:IS siircIV oppr(!ssiiig ~ ) ~ a c k  hcoplc a s  t ~ i c  oig~itectiith- 
ccntury‘ pI;~iitiitio~i i)vcrscc!r w ~ i o  wIiippcd I;is sI:ivcs 
tor t l i o  s h c ~  f r i l l  oi it .  h t l i  i l l ( !  agents of iiistitiitiorial 
rxisii i .  

blacks and later other groups demanded and oftcn 
ohtainctl interiial scgregation within thc: iiiiivcrsities. 
l‘licy cstablisliccl racially segrcptcd stuclent u~iioiis, 
dorrnilorics, diniiig rooms, “cultural ccmtcrs,” stud)’ 
programs, offices of minority affairs, counseling sa-- 
vices ;ind tlic like. 1Jnclcrneatli the psciiclo-radical 
rhetoric of identity search, rlniquc ethnic cxpcric~iccs, 
aiid taking tlie university to the community, rnarip 
noli-whitc studcwts worc i l l  fact given a makc-lit.;lieve 
(:dilciltio11 i i i  ;I systcvii of tribal collcgcs very similar 
to those in South Africa. Minority administrators and 
faciilty mcm1)crs were liired (oftcn at greatly in- 
f la tcc1  salaries 11ec;iusc: of tlieir scarcity valuo) as 
middlcnicn betweon their nscrilxd racial con- 
stituency mid thc various clcpartmcnts or units with- 
in thc: university. ‘This created a sitnation of iritcrnnl 
colonialisni with tlic: minority iithi~inistrator or tc;wli- 
(tr in the position of “nativc chief.” 13lack power de- 
griicratcd into a comic opera of cooptation wlic~rc:l)y 
blacbk opportunists were hired LV thc ~ I C ~ I C ~ C I T ~ ~ C  cstab- 
lishiiicnt to k(:c:i> their riiciiil coiistitucncy qiiict. Sirice 
listening to scpmitist bornlxist s(xms to liavo the 
grcilt(Bst c;itllilrtic V ~ W :  for whites at this juricture, 
profcssioiial 1ni1it:iiits gcit Iiired for inakiiig racist 
noiscis. 

I io  olficial vcrsioii of \\rIi i i t  is liapp(!iiiiig T h;is tlic cliaracteristically rosy glow that 
one! ospccts ~vlicii tlie cvaluators of progrmis arc also 
tlicir 1wric:fici:iric:s. Collcge ndn.iinistr;itors hiistling 
for federal grants vie with oiic anothcr in whipping 
out skillfully doctored racial statistics 0 1 1  cnrolliiiciits, 
scholastic pcdinmancc and s o  forth. If nothing clsc, 
racial scparatioii in thc: uiii\wsitica has crcatcd a sub- 
stiuiti;,tl numbcr of comfortaldc cvloiiial satr;ipios for 
niiiIiy persons of diibioiis coiiipctcmx. Any systom of 
racid sctgrog:ition crcatos ;i siriall minority of prof- 
itccrs o f  racisni among the opprcssccl groiips. A sys- 
tciii of racial segregation that cstablishos il tluplicii- 
tor): sct of institiitions crctatcts ;I privilcgeel profcs- 
sioiid clilss with a vested intcrcst in scgrcptioii. If 
a young 1 ’ 1 1 . ~ .  ci1ii get an extra $4,000 or $5,000 in 
starting salary sii~iply for being soinc department’s 
Iiousc iiiggcr, he cmi bc cspcctetl to cspoiisc thc: rhe- 
toric that will I)I<!i1s(: the trilic Iic is being liired to 
1)lc~iiSc. Thrcte foiir yoilrs kitor, \ V ~ O I ~  Iic is al>- 
pointed to il cominittco to cvaluiitc the Black Studios 
I’rograrn, l i t :  c m  hardly I)(: c!spctctocl to pronouncc it 
i1 fiiilurc and a dangerous doliision, sinco lie livcs off 
it. 

\Vhil(: I cannot prodiicc: statistics to support 111): iir- 
guniciits, m y  fiftccn ycws of‘ i,iiiivcrsity tcaching ;und 
iiiy ;icadcniic spc:cialization in  r;icc ancl ethnic relii- 
tions givc: me, I think, suffkicmt r c x m i  for alarm. I 
;in1 c:onviriccd that tlw proscnt w;ivc! of iicoracisrn is 
Iiarn.iful to thc intcgrity of Ainc!ricari imiwrsiti(rs, to 
the position of ininority groiips and to tho statc of thc: 
Union. A I I ~ O I I ~  tlic 1>lic11011i~t1ii1 I I I ~ L V C  roccntly ob- 
sc~rvcd 011 cainpiisc’s :irc: 
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XIorc: t l ~ a ~ i  iiliy otlicr i1istitotiod scctor in r h c r -  
ici11.1 society, the ncideIik cstablishmcnt is guilty of 
tolerating this clirniitc of racism md intimidiition 
on the ciaInpm(!s, of suppressing evidence that apart- 
heid policies result in inounting racial tensions, of 
r:ationalizing tho siipprcssiori of iiixrly all universal- 
istic standards as a tcrnporiiry cxpcclicnt to rcdrcss 
pilst incquitics, illid of itself practicing the riiost 1)h- 
taiit forms of racial discrirnination. 

1. 1’~ople of d l  groups cynically manipuliltc racial 
aiid ethnic particularism to achicvc political or per- 
solid ends. \Vho is “miiiority,” for example, gets de- 
fined iilid reclcfincd to suit tho cxpcclicncy of the 
moincnt. To prove tlic success of a program, for in- 
stance, Asian-Anioricaiis m a y  bc includcd in the 
“minority” statistics, but whcn the spoils ilrc to be 
distriliuted, their high level of aeliievcment is said 
to disqualify them for underprivileged status. 11s tlic 
Kcrncr Corniriission griavcly wariied, WC: arc iilcrcias- 
ingly moving toward ii rncially polarized society 
whcrc civilized discoursc and liurnan rclationships 
across color lines bccoinc cvcr more difficult. 

9. “AfIir~ni~tivc ilction” is a competitive giiiic, pit- 
ting minority groups against each other and grcatly 
increasing riicial tensions, Each minority group be- 
coiiics suspicions illid accusatory of the othcrs ancl is 
forcccl to play a Jcfensivc gamc of stiakilig prwmp- 
tivc: claims to get its sliiarc? of tlic “affirrniltivc ilctioii.” 
I’rcviously nnorg;iiiizcd groups iirc forced to fall into 
tlic pattcni of rilciiil or ctlinic solidarity in  sdf-de- 
fciiscb. Tlic proocss is infinit~l!~ divisivc 

3. Xfnny indivicliinls rcscnt the blatant inequities 
crcatcd 1y iacadcn~ic trilxilization. I!liitcs j~istifiiibly 
clairii that tlic\* arc being discrirninatcd against oii 

tlic hisis of KICO iintl resent non-whitcis gcttiiig xnorc 
1)iay for tlic: sniiic’ wwrk. ~ i c n  rcsciit thc: prefti-c!nti;il 
liiriiig of wonic~~i, and \voin(m complain of inale cliau- 
vinism. Asians ;icciIse lilacks of Ixiiig pusliy ancl ilg- 
grc~ssivc. Chicanos colnpliii1i that tlieir low riicid 
visibility lciids whitcs to overlook thcin wlicm seeking 
minoriti c~nplo);ccs. Blacks rcwnt h i n g  treiitd on 
the biasis of riicinl group niclribctrship iiiid chiinl1c~ll~d 
into racc-rclated subjects. 

4. X clirnato of 111ori1l blackniilil d intcll(!ctd 
(or ( w w  physic;al) intimidation reigns 011 iniiiiy c;ain- 
p~iws .  Frcqiiently the pcrson who opposes racial 
discrimiliation axid categorization is thrcatciicd, iac- 
ciiscd of racism and subjcctcd to Iiarassmcnt in and 
out of th:  classroom. Aittcmpts iire Iniidc to rcniovo 
professors who (10 not too thc: Mack scparatist line, 
ivho assign “racist” books, who have tho “wrong” 
color or sex or who do riot “relate” to certain groiips 
of strichits. Convcrscly, appointments iirc made and 
coiirscs crcatcd to plcasct certain cbtlinic or raciiil 
groups. Acadcmic frcwloin is iniissivcly attackcd, es- 
peciiiIly tIliat of minority grorip profissors w~io  arc 
tvpically iindcr far Rreiitcr ideological, political, and 
c:vc~i physicill, pressures tliaii whitcs. 

5. l’crlinps most insidiously of all, whitc ;ic:idemic 
libcrals, tlirougli ii com1)inatioii of lack of cowage, 
niuddlcd racist thinking ialid guilt fectlirigs, h;ivc 
;idopted a d011ble stiindiird of ethical and intcllcctual 
~ ~ ~ d ~ l i i t i o ~ i .  Unclcr thc ;ipp(!ariilicc of hi(!vol(;11cc 
thc!y cngagc: in a clemcaning form of patern:alism by 
granting non-whitc studclits higher grades than thcy 
dcscrvc, learn to wink ;it chciating and plagiiirisni and 
tolcriitc racist lichavior which thcy would c~iiderni~ 
in whit(: studcnts. 


